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To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson
anti
iss Mary E. illiams
Pass Christian,
Mississippi,
Mar. 8, 1908.

Oh! my Girls, for Carla will run with this to Mamy, I tio b elieve
this place was made expressly for me, and that it never was here
before, and that when I go away it will burst like a soap-bubble
and be no more.
It's warm in the first place, and quiet, and I
1on't know anybody and they never heard of Rev. E. E. Hale .
But
just fancy.
It's at o'clock, I've just been "eating out-doors",
just like Matunuck with my hair tiown roy back in the Sun, and my
white summer wrapper with a pink sash.
· ary has brought mine and
gone dovm to get her breakfast.
e have a great square Room up
one flight that opens on a Verandah that runs across the front of
the house.
Below is the "Yard" full of bright green grass, anti
a row of immense great Live-oaks with sparkling leaves and little
holes between the leaves where the Sun shines through.
Then
there's a fence and a front gate, (picture), and then the "Shell
Road" running by the house, and across it, opposite me, after a
little strip of weeds and beach--the lovely Gulf with little
plashing waves coming and going with the tide, (but no bare flats
ever), and long plank walks on legs leading out to Bathing-houses
and landings for boats.
Great schooners ~ith dark sails (in shadow)
dawdle about pretending to dredge for Oysters which are canned at a
great factory in the town. (I smell violets).
There is no passing; though today being Sunday it is passing-Christian (joke}; no
autos nor trams nor heavy carts ever, only little light surreys
bustling with people from the station twice a day, or coming to take
me and Mary to the Bank.
The Town, about as far off as Willow Dell, consists of a few
shops and one or two big hotels.
The Sheil Road (oyster shells
you see) goes on and on round the shore, and if you stayed on it
long enough you could get to Biloxi; but why get to Biloxi?
The
Crescent is a Private Genteel Boarding House, kept by the Misses
Hart in the Home of their ancestors, who had excellent Mahogany
Furniture, but no Bath-room.
These ladies have introduced one
down in the Bowels of the Mansion, where I can travel for a lumcious cool bath every morning and come back by an outside stairs
overlooking the great big "Yard" and kitchens at th e back,--where I
can see cats, (one yellow one), and yesterday I saw the black one
running out of the kitchen with this big fish in her mouth. (Picture,
This cat got too large behind).
These hin1er-parts of the place
are exactly like Jamaica, but of course . it's not so tropical, only
just ~ enough.
Oh! my dea~s! I am ever so much better since I came and improving every day; for I live entirely out-doors in the Sun.
Is it
not wonderful to find a place that is Good in March?
I was an absolute wreck when I got here last Sunday evening (week ago), al -

though I enjoyed the train hugely.
The trip is twenty-eight hours,
and we were delayed, and didn't arrive till nearly 10 p.m., and
there was a hitch about dining cars, so I had no dinner; and the
Noise got me rattled, and you know I have not been out after dark
all winter, so that I was dazed when I came in a surrey to the
brilliant lights of this house (kerosene), and had to be boosted ·
upstairs.
I really thought I should never leave the Bed after I
got into it.
Such noises in my head.
But I slept like a top, and began to feel finely even in the
middle of the night, and now I can run about alone and not wobble,
and although I'm quite 1eaf, I hear sufficiently.
I always, even
that night, have my wits along you know; only I forget things, and
can't know anybody's name.
There are not more than twenty people or so in the house,
an1 these are subject to change, chiefly button-behind la1ies with
steep pompadours, only two husbands to the lot.
Being deaf prevents my being the Life of the Table as of Yore at such places,
out that's an advantage.
I have a little table to myself in a
corner, where Mary comes and eats afterwards,--there is not much
to eat, but I am not eating much anyway.
Good oranges.
These Dames , inmates I mean, are coming round to be friendly,
and one brought me violets, and another bright red verbenas.
You
know the gardens are full of flowers, Camellias, Spirea, Geraniums.
I have only been out of the house off the verandah once, when we
drove through the village to the Bank to get money. #
# # #
So here I mean to stay all March, and then may-be (subject to
change) we will go to New Orleans (two hours from here) for three
or four days, and take steamer April 4 for e w York, arrive lOth.
Then dismiss 11 ary for the moment, and me go to Olana.
Thorndike
May let, atunuck May 15 with ary • How is that?
rite, write!
Your joyous
Susan.

To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson
Matunuck, R. I.
July 31, 1908.
Oh! Carla Dear,
Your letter is splendid and I am gradually imparting it to
the whol colony,--but alas! we miss you terrible, the path between
our houses is a howling waste, trespassed over by female fiends who
inquire if Bartlett is permi tte1. to carry a gun," and inform me that
they are intimate with my grand-daughter Edith Hale, and are so
sorry not to see the Reverend sitting on his Dear Piazza. # # #
As for that Saturday p.m., we might call it Saturating-day,
we know it well, for Nat an1. Polly and I sate in the front entry
with doors open ( ~..QJ.Q.! & .. ~.. il3Lfll.) watching streams of
water pouring dovm from Gutters.
Now you must know the Mill was
Still, though there was a Howling Blast everywhere, the Tank was
Blank, and George was in the kitchen.
So we caused. him to put
Pails an1. Tube everywhere under water-spouts, and you can't have
no idee how much we Retc hed!
Polly ran for her baby's bath tub,
(picture) which fitted into the step nearest the honey-suckle.
It
filled in less than an instant, and J~ ary K. ran with pails to empty
it, wherewith to fill my bath-tub in my Fullum' s .
Nat and Polly
and George were all leaping about with pails, till the cry went
forth that the house was full to the brim. (There was more fatigue
and exercise in this than pumping the Tank full, but that's no mat ter).
Everyone next day had a fresh rain water bath; an1. I
needn't say that the wind came round and filled the Tank at nightfall.
The sun came out and everything was luscious and fresh, and
the country-side has taken a wonderful start.
Clethra is going to
be lovely on my hill under my Fullums.
Its pointed spires have
been waiting, but now it will be splendid.
Edward picks blackberries by the quart for me. #
#
#
#
#

!'
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To Miss Caroline P. Atkinson
Roxbury, Mass.
Oct. 10, 1908.
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But alas! for Matunuck.
How ' I mise the Sun (not that of New
York but of t h e Zodiac).
There are Cats in our Yard, but no sunshine, and I have to go into Nelly's room to see it, as that faces
East.
As for the Full ~ oon last night, I knew it not.
Mary K. and I got off most triumphantly, everything working
well.
George Jones and Elisha nailed us up and locked our trunks,
and Willard, he come up with the trunk-team, and Ann she drove us
over.
The last thing I saw was the two wan cats, black ones; old
Saw-Horse wasn't there, guess he is dead.
The Kingston Road was
a Dream of Richness.
I can't think I ever saw it so fine, I am
seldom there so early in the day when the Sun is rather slanting
against the maples and sassafras and huckleberries.
There's a
place, don't you know, as we are approaching the long stretch of
Swormp, where you look between glowing trees to the far distance.
(Picture) These hills were deep ultra-marine Blue and between
them and us broad streaks of f1ame colour and orange, sort of
framed in, in front.
Edward w~itee me he is making hie own pastels in a Pestle and mortar.
I am sending that half of his letter.
Do write and let me see you when you come.
r.P. 11. tea here about

4t.

Yours,
Susan.

